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Baseball Season Begins
As Seven Veterans Report

BOLES IS IN FORM
Several Prospects Are Looking

Good in FillingVacancies
Left by Graduation.

SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED

Quaker Diamondeers Are Enthusiastic

About Season Opener at E.C.T.C.
on March 28.

By SNAG HARTLEY

On Monday, March 10, C'oaeli Smith
gave the first call for baseball practice

and was answered by 19 men.

Professor Shepard announced a sche-

dule of 16 games for the Guilford 1938

baseball season beginning March 28 and

continuing through May 7. This is

an average of about one game every
other day.

The pitching staff is rapidly round-
ing into shape and yelling for action.
Much of the success of the season will
depend upon the ability of these boys.

Although only seven lettermen are
here this year, there seems to be plenty

of new material to fill the vacant
places. These vacancies are: first base,
previously held by Paul Hockett, one

of the best first-sackers in the confer-
ence; outfielders, O'apella and Fox;
and pitchers, Swaim, Hepler, and Ilig-
gins.

For a number of years Guilford
baseball teams have held a good stand-
ing in the Little Six conference which
creates much enthusiasm with the be-

ginning of each season.
Boles, who shut out the Elonites

4 to (I last year, hopes to remain the
"bee in the Christians' bonnet."

The 1938 aspirants are: catchers, Cap-
lain Boyles, "Satchel" Sadler; first base,
"Apostle" Perian, "Fist" White; second
base, "Homer" Graves, "Leaky Phil-
lips; short stop, "Sug" Tilson, "Jock"
Woodroof; right field, "Lover" Byrd,
"Pops" Morris; third base, "Buck"

llines, "Toby" Reynolds; center field,

"Weir" Lent/.; left field. "Rookie"
Xace; pitchers, "Western" Boles, "Bull"
Lindsay, "Bambino" Taylor, "Smokey"

Joe Carter, and "Ladies' Man" Acree;
and utility men. "Fatty," "Xeeck," and
"Algae."

I It Pays Well to Look Well 1
? i

t Mac's Barber Shop i
| Klks' Club South Greene SI. |
? *

For Smart

Men's Clothing
Call for

WILTON "Demon" DAMON

Wright's
Clothing Store

113 S. Elm
Next to 01(1 I'ostofHee

OKEKN'SBOBO, X. c.

On the Stage
Monday-Tuesday

March 21-22

"WAIKIKI NIGHTS"
50 People 5O

IN THIS CORNER
Last Friday night, March 11,

Maxie "Playboy" Baer, gained an
overwhelming victory in a 15-round

bout with Tommy "Toughluck"
Karr. Immediately following this,
"Dynamite" Lael and "Tiger" Mar-
lette, gave us the real McCoy in re-
enacting the previous fight blow by
blow.

They are in the center of the ring
standing toe to toe, and slugging it

out for all they're worth! "Dyna-
mite" drives one from the shoe

laces and misses "Tiger's" button by

not more than two feet. "Tiger" re-

taliates with a round-house hook

as Lael ducks; this ducking goes

back and forth tillLael forgets to

duck.
Iloly .' What a sock!

The judges voted four for a
draw, two for Lael, and four for

the "Tiger."

ANDREW JACKSON RESURRECTED
BY DEAN OF WOMAN'S COLLEGE

(Continued From Page One)

and he awoke the next morning to find

no less than 7" prospective clients
clamoring for his services.

Jackson's duel with Dickinson, ex-

humed with remarkable delicacy by the
dean, proved to be one of the most in-
teresting in Jackson's career. Know-

ing that his opponent was undeniably

faster on the draw than he was him-
self, Jackson pinned his hopes on one.
accurate shot rather than attempting
to plug Dickinson first. Allowing Dick-
inson to tire first, Jackson, although

severely wounded, managed to leave the

field under his own power, after having
dropped Dickinson.

OPEN FORUM

(Continued from Page Two)
the campus. Speaking personally now,
we haven't seen any of the raving

beauties wandering around loose. Some
of the raving ones (beauty omitted ) do

get kicked around somewhat, but al-

ways get picked up again, for a time.
We remain,

THE TIIIIEE BACIIKI.OKS.

WANTS WALT DISNEYS
Editor of the Gi Mi'ouniAN :

Why not have a poll in the Grti.toit-
DIAN sometime ou what the women stu-

dents think is an ideal man, and what

the men students think is an ideal

woman ?

Also, why not have a cartoon or two
in the Gfir.KoNlA.\ from one of our

Walt DisneysY
Sincerely,

A lil-ADEU.

The class yell in the school of ex-
perience is "Ouch !"\u25a0?l.rimir-lthi/iu nil.

f For Spring Grooming
{ Give Us a Trial

! All Haircuts 25c
f

Burgess
Barber
Shop

I 126 W. Sycamore St.
i

I In the Watson Building
i Xc.vt to Walton's Shoe Shop
i

| V. J. BETHEA, Manager

QUAKES
It was news when Center won the

intramural basketball championship;
but when the Mary Hobbs girls can
take over a team such as the Arehdale

"Demons." it is feature stock for Dan

Barker: or even Walter Wincliel's

column.
On Tuesday afternoon, March 10, the

Bloomer Girls from the northwest cor-
ner of the campus defeated Arehdale
00 to 29, in a close contest that saw
"Flash" Berry, and "Yankee" llollo-
man starring for the New Garden
swingsters: "Whirl" Wynn did some
fancy whirling for the losers.

The editor wishes to make an apology
for not printing the article submitted
by the Girls A. A. for the last issue. It
wasn't really his fault, however, since
an excess of ads made it necessary for
us to cut some of our column. In the

future we'll do our best to print every-
thing submitted if it is possible.

Well, how much scandal have we got

this time? Ina Itay llutton has been to
town: and the fellows took the Caro-
lina theater by storm; Ina took the
fellows, too. but I didn't say how!

While being shown to a seat by the

usher as Ina was turning 011 the heat,
Ollie Acree is quoted as having said.
"I'll take mine backstage." Who

wouldn't!
All the fellows seeing the show

agreed that she had a pretty good band,
but who saw the band?

Norman Boyles is a pretty good ball
player, but lie's a better fisherman. We
are wondering if he uses all those

double portion salads for bait. "Oh
Kay," but we don't think so.

We are having the big barn dance to-
night : so come and swing your partner.
At last tile gymn is being put lo some
logical use: and we hope the roof
doesn't cave in. By the way. how are
those bricks coming in?

I.asf week Shorty "Bud" Heath was
quoted as having said. "I'm going home
with Winnie this week-end." Yes. he
went.

?+. .

Man is the way of all women and
most women make their way.

See
NAT SILVER

for

Smart Tailored Suits
Nationally Knou n

Justly Famous

207 South Elm

f....?

NOW PLAYING
.TANK WITIIKUS in

! "WILD ANI) WOOLLY" |
> "Alfalfa" Switzer. Walter Brennaii j:

Pauline Moore

MONPAY-TI'KSOAY

? "THE BRIDE WORE RED" j
1 Joan Crawford, Kvanehot Tone !

ltobert Young

i WKI>NKS! >A Y-Tl 1I BSI >AY !

i "BANJO ON MY KNEE" i
j Joel MrCrea. Barbara Stanwyck ?
J Buddy Kbsen. Walter Brennan \

l'ltll>AY-SATI KI >A V

! Chester Morris, Fay Wray

j "THEY MET IN A TAXI" \\
j Mat. 15c STATE Nlte 15c !j

*\lhraf/H a (laud Shotr"

Baseball Schedule
March 28? E. C. T. C. there.
March 29 E. C. T. C. there.
March 31?Haverford at Greensboro.
April 7?Lenoir-Rhyne here.
April B?Lenoir-Rhyne here.
April 11?Hijjh Point there.
April 13?Elon at Burlington.
April 16?Catawba at Salisbury.
April 18?Elon at Greensboro.
April 20?A. C. C. here.

April 21?Lenoir-Rhyne there.
April 27?High Point here.
April 30?Elon there.
May 3?High Point there.
May s?High Point here.
May 7?Catawba here.

JUNIORS TAKE HONORS
IN GIRLS' TOURNAMENT

Seniors End l:p in Second Place as
Freshmen Win Third; Tourna-

ment Is Successful.

The junior class team carried off the
honors in the women's basketball tour-

nament which ended last Wednesday.

In the course ot' the tourney, which

lasted two weeks, the '3Bers were un-

defeated.
The senior class six wound up in

second place with a tally of two wins
against one defeat. The freshmen, in
third place, won one, and lost two.
hi the basement were tin* sophomores,
who did not succeed in winning any
of their games.

A tabulation of the scores follows:

Juniors vs. seniors?l 7-12.
Juniors vs. sophomores?so-22.
Juniors vs. freshmen ?20-13.
Seniors vs. sophomores?44-20.
Seniors vs. freshmen?2l-16.

Freshmen vs. sophomores?4B-18.
) On Monday, March 21, there will be
the traditional Founders vs. Mary
Ifobbs game, and on Tuesday night
there will be two games played, one

, between the juniors and seniors, and
one between the sophomores and fresh-

men.

White
MOCCASINS

for College Wear
(Men and Women's)

li Also Two-Tone

MERIT
Shoe Company
223 S. Elm St.

TENNIS TEAM TO PLAY
SOUTHERN COLLEGES

Fifth Position on Team Still Undecided
With Rogers, Morris, and Ritchie

in the Playoff.

HEAVY SCHEDULE IS ANNOUNCED

With Iho announcement of this year's
tennis schedule, our court prodigies are
gradually whipping themselves into
shape. Several freshmen rfre looking

gooil in practices and show much
strength for the future.

The team for this year will include
the names of Bowman, captain and
manager, Jim "ISobort Taylor" Par-
sons, Howard "it Looks Like Rain" IV-

trea. and Ilughey Davis, who won the
North Carolina Junior singles cham-
pionship last year. The fifth position is
still undecided, but Uitchie, llollowel.
Kegels and Morris will lie bidding for
that berth. The play-offs for No. man
will come before the vacation trip.

This year's schedule is one of the
largest ever scheduled for the Quaker
institution; and should provide some
interesting opposition. Davis and Par-
sons will lie the No. 1 doubles combi-
nation, while liowniau and Petrea will

clash in the No. '2 position. Five
matches will In- played on the Florida
trip to be taken during the spring vaca-
tion period.

The schedule follows:
March L'S ?College of Augusta at

Augusta, (ill.

March -!l?Holies school. Jackson-
ville, Fla.

March 30??College of St. Petersburg,
St. Petersburg. Fla.

March ?'i -Southern college, Lake-

land. Fin.
April - WofTord college, Spartan-

burg. S. ('.

April li?Appalachian at Guilford.
April 7?State college, Ilalcigh.
April 1"- Lcnoir-Uhyne at Hickory.
April ll?Catawba at Salisbury.
April I!)Wake Forest at Guilford
April lil*?Catawba at Guilford (ten-

tative).
April -7 Wake Forest at Wake

l'o rest.
April .'lll Atlantic Christian at Guil-

ford.
May 4?Lenoir-Ilhyne at Guilford.
May 10?Elon at Guilford.
(Two matches ponding with High

Point college. I

If all the world wore flooded
Ami 1 were going to die

I'd stand upon my history book
For it is always dry.

Printing
OFFICE EQI'IPMEXT AND SUPPLIES

Jos. J. Stone & Co.
I Dial 2-0123 Greensboro, N. C.

. n 1 . . n.n 1 1 i n

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
Complete Line of Tennis and Baseball Supplies

Prompt Itostriiiging Service

BOCOCK-STROUD CO.
224 North Elm Street

You II Want a NEW SUIT for
t Spring Vacation

| We Have a Complete Stock? New Patterns and Models

j Priced $25.00 up

Vanstory Clothing Co.
f
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